List of Hotels Offering Special Rates for IAU Alumni
60th Anniversary Celebration & Alumni Reunion | May 2017
Please make all reservations with the hotels directly – Mention “Institut Américain Universitaire”

HOTEL DES AUGUSTINS - 3 Rue de la Masse, 13100 Aix-en-Provence, France
Breakfast included
- Single Comfort Room €130
- Double Comfort Room €141
- Superior Room €161
A confirmer avant le 14 février 2017 | Reserve before February 14, 2017

HOTEL NEGRE COSTE - 33 Cours Mirabeau, 13100 Aix-en-Provence, France
Breakfast included, otherwise breakfast is €12
- Single Room €140
- Double Room €160
- Superior Room €220

GRAND HOTEL DU ROI RENE - 24 Boulevard du Roi René, 13100 Aix-en-Provence, France
Breakfast included, but there is a tax of €1,40 per person per day
**See next page for Reservation Form – book directly with hotel***
- Classic Single Room €180
- Classic Double Room €195
- Luxe Single Room €210
- Luxe Double Room €225

HOTEL CARDINAL - 24 Rue Cardinal, 13100 Aix-en-Provence, France
Breakfast €9 plus tax €0,90 per day and per person
- €69
- €79
- €119
A confirmer avant le 14 février | Reserve before February 14, 2017

HOTEL DES QUATRE DAUPHINS - 54 Rue Roux Alpheran, 13100 Aix-en-Provence, France
Breakfast €9 plus tax €0,95 per day and per person
- €79/89
- €89 /€110
- €99 / €129
I would like to confirm the following reservation:

 Arrival date: .................................................................

 Departure date: ..........................................................

 Last name: .................................................................

 First name: .................................................................

 Email address: ........................................................... Tel: .................................................................

 Nb of rooms: .............................................................

 Nb of persons per room: .............................................

 Special rate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic room for 1 person</td>
<td>180.00€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic room for 2 persons</td>
<td>195.00€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe room for 1 person</td>
<td>210.00€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe room for 2 persons</td>
<td>225.00€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Breakfast inclus

 City tax 1.60 €

 Payment

 VISA □ MASTERCARD □ AMERICAN EXPRESS □ DINERS

 Credit card number: ..................................................

 Expiration date: ......................................................

 Arrival time: ..........................................................

 Possibility to cancel for free 7 days. Beyond that time 100% of the stay will be charged.

 Rate and room reservations according to availability.

 Check in from 15pm

 Contact: Aurelie Biancardini – email: h1169-re1@accor.com – Phone: + 33 (0)4 42 37 61 17
 Sarah Fourmilion – email: h1169-re@accor.com – Phone: + 33 (0)4 42 37 61 20

 Date: Signature: